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Washington Notes.

On Thursday last President Cleveland
left Washington, and went to his summer
borne at Gray Gables along the Massa-
chusetts coast, without having taken ac-

tion on the perfidy and dishonor tariff or

several other bills that were awaiting his
signature. Before going he received sev-
eral letters suggesting that he Bign the

tariffbill with a pen made from the quill

of a crow.
On Saturday the Senate by a vote of 27

to 16 adopted Murphy's resolution declar-
ing it to be the sen 1* of the Senate that no

further tariff legislation should be attempt-

ed at this session. This settles the "pop-

gun bills" for the session.
President Cleveland left Gray Gables

Tuesday evening and was expected at
Washington, Wednesday. The impresaion
there was that he would allow the tariff
bill to become a law without his signature.
In the meantime cargo after cargo of raw

sugar H arriving at New York and other
ports, and thousands ofbarrel* of whisky
are being drawn from the bonded ware-

houses.

"PROF." KIRKER, of New Castle, who
is described as a magician and ventrilo-
quist, has been nominated for Congress by

the Populists of this district. We don t

know of anything that could be more po-

litically appropriate. The business of a

magician and ventriloquist is to fool pe«>
pie, to deceive their senses, and the busi-
ness of a populist candidate is to deceive
the common sense of people and make
them believe that more money and more

legislation, more Coxevism, is necessary

for the wellfare of themselves and the

country. The nomination of "Prof.
Kirker would seem particularly appropri-
ate.?Sharon Herald.

A Democrat.

I am for free raw material,
And I ain't;
Iam for the income tax,

And I ain't;
I am for the Sugar Trust,
And I ain't;
I am for the Chicago platform,
And I ain't;
In fact,
I am what I am

And I can't be any ammer than I am.

Damficanl

ACCOHDIHO to a correspondent of the

New Vork Observer, a Christian church
in some parts of Japan cannot be estab-
lished without the consent of the property
owners in the neighborhood. In fact, a

church has the same status as a saloon has

in a highly moral American village.

Japan and China.

Japan recently issued a loan of $50,000,-
000. A strong outburst of patriotic feeling

was evoked by the nation's act and the
people in all parts of the country were

qaick in responding to the demand for
money.

At Korea nows Japan has much the best

of it. China's only way to get troops into

Korea is by way of the peninsula.
Advices from Korea under date of Aug.

3, say the Japanese forces have captured
the fortified town ofLough-Wan and killed
1000 Chinese, with a loss of only TO men.

Lough-Wan is one of the most important
villages of the kingdom, and was held by

17,000 Chinese. The Japanese determined
to capture the arms and provisions and bait
the army by a clever bit of intrigue. They
gave out that they were going to march
back to Asan, bnt no sooner were they con-

vinced of the success of their scheme of
making the Chinese believe they bad left
the settlement than they marched with a

rush straight up to the fortifications. They
made a clean sweep of everything in the
course of five hours' fighting.

The Chinese were bowing, kowtowing

and firing crackers off to a big wooden dei-
ty set up on a cannon ball. The Chinese,

with their usual cowardice, deserted many
oi the Fan Kwai?foreigb devil officers?-
and when given orders to resist the ad-
vance of the enemy turned and fell upon
their swords, preferring to commit suicide
rather than be murdered by the Japanese.

It is reported that Japan has ordered
100,000 stand of arms and a largo quantity
of amunition from a New York firm

The earl of Kimberly, the English secre-
tary oi state for foreign affairs, has ordered
the cnitoms authorities at Glasgow to
seize the warship Islam, which is being fit-
ted oat tbere for either China or Japan.
This order was issued under the foreign en
listment act, as was also the order of last
Saturday to seise at Newcastle the torpedo
catcher built at the Elswick works for Chi-
na.

The Chinese, on Monday reported two
battles in which the Japanese were driven
back with great loss.

The Japanese are re-embarking large
numbers of troops at Eusari. Nothing is
known regarding their destination

The Chinese force which occupied Vas-
ban have evacuated that place, and have
marched eastward in the direction uf Seoul.
The force, which is under Gen. Veil, who
was falsely reported to have been killed in
a recent battle, has been augmented by

the adhesion of numbers of sympathising
Koreans.

The Chinese forces are converging on
Ping-Yang. The telegraph line at the lat-
ter point remains in possession of the
Chinese. .Vine thousand Japanese troops
have left Seoul and marched in the direc-
tion of Ping-Yang.

The two Japanese spies who were arrest-
ed in the French settlement of Shanghai
are under the protection of the United
States Consul, aud will remain so until
a charge is clearly formulated against
tbem.

At San Francisco Minister Karino, of
Japan, said he wanted to combat an im-
pression prevalent with some of the Amer-
ican people that he was here to raise a

loan and possibly get American troops aud
officers.

"My coming i» in no way in reference to
the war," he said. "We are in need of no
guns, money nor men. We have a stand
ing army of 80,000 men with reserves suf-
ficient to make 200,000. All are well
trained. Our people are offering the Gov-
ernment money, but we do not nee.l it
and steadily refuse it. Beside the 200,000
trained men we have 47 warships. We are
thug well equipped."

THAT is a novel but interesting suit which

Farmer Stanley of Indiana proposes to

bring against Congressman Bynum. Stan-
ley was a Democrat living in Bynum's dis-
trict and was among those who wanted a
change in 1892 He was not particularly
concerned about the offices,but he did want
higher prices for his farm product*. While
the canvass was hot he listened to Bynnm

declare from the stump that if Cleveland
was elected wheat would advance to $1 25
a bushel. He took the speaker at hi*
word, voted for Cleveland and tariff re

form, and ha* been waiting ever since for
his reward. At that time wheat was sell-
ing at 90 cents, and instead of going up it
has steadily dropped until it has touched
45 cents, or just one-hal** less than when

Bynum made his false but luring premise.
Now he thinks he was defrauded of his
vote and he proposes to see whether he
cannot recover damages for the loss he has

sustained.

Politics 1 Notes.

At a Democratic convention in West
Virginia lately, U. S. Senator* Camden
and Faulkner were denounced as traitors
to their party.

W. C. Arnold of Du Ueis ia the man who
will succeed Kribbl of Clarion in Congress,
he havmg been nominated by the Hepubli-
cin< of the 28th district last Thursday.

Congressman Sibley will probably ac
eeut the unanimous reiiomination tendered
him by the Democrats and l'opulists of the
Krie-C'iawfordtifstriot Charli** Miller of
Franklin, his partner and friend, think « he
will agaiu run and will mak«- a successful
fight.

Up to Tuesday evening the conferee" of
the 21st Congressional District bad caat 101
ballot*, and no nomination.

Suicide ot Wm, Miller.

Wm. Miller, formerly teller ot the Pro-
ducers' Bank of Butler: a brother of Sam-
uel Millerof Mercer, and who for the past

few years has been a national bank exam-

iner, shot himself through the head, in the
Second National Bank of Altoona, last
Friday noon. He was in charge of the
bank at the time, it having been closed;

had nearly completed his examination of
it*affairs, and no reason is given or is
known for his mad act.

The story of the tragedy a* told by

President J. P. Levan, the only person

who was in the bank when it occurred, is
substantially as follows:

After eating his dinner at noon Mr. Le-
van walked down to the bank, meeting at

the door clerks Kennedy and Miller, who
were just going out for dinner. This was

about 12:30. Mr. Levan then went inside
and found Examiner Miller sitting in the
directors' office of the counting room.

After a few moments conversation it oc-

curred to Mr. Levan that the examiner
was delaying going to dinner because of
his presence, and he said to Mr. Miller:
"Ifyou have everything locked up you
ought to go to dinner, Mr. Miller, or,if not,
I will walk down to the hotel until you
are ready to come back."

The examinei; answered pleasantly that

there was no reason why Mr.
shouldn't remain while he was gone. The
examiner then left the bank, but in fifteen
minutes he returned, Mr. Levan remarking
that be had hardly given himself time to

eat his dinner. Mr. Miller said that he
had not been feeling well and had no ap-
petite. He had only gone to the dining

room door and returned without having
eaten at all. The two men sat discussing

the affairs of the bank. Leaving Mr. Le-
van sitting in the office, Miller arose and
walked into the counting room.

Mr. Levan heard a moment later the re-

port of a pistol Mr. Levan ran forward to

the counting room. On the floor by the
side of the cashier's table, and directly in
front of the bank safe, lay the outstretched
form of Mr. Miller. Blood was gashing

from a great bullet hole through his head.
Mr. Lever rushed out on the street and

gave the alarm. The report ot the revol-
ver had been heard for a half square and
some persons in stores nearby had already

stepped to the sidewalk to inquire the

CKUM of it.
To the first person that Mr. LevaD met

he told that ttie examiner bad shot him-
self in the bank, but be was himself so

weak from the shock that he might have

fallen had not friends led him to a chair in
Westfall's famishing house.

District Attorney Hammond was sum-
moned to the scene of the shooting, and in

the absence of Coroner Poet, who was ont

of the city,selected the following jurymen:
Hon. Edmund Shaw, A. W. Dively, Hsq.,

Patrick McCann, T. J. Trout, F. D Saupp,
and R. K. Spicer. Alderman Smith was

summoned and the jury was sworn. Noth-
ing waa found on the person of the dead
man to indicate why the deed was com-
mitted.

All the facts developed pointed to self-
destruction, but many incidents remain
unexplained. The unfortunate fact that
Mr. Levan was the only known parson in

the bank other than Mr. Miller when tne
tragedy occurred has not aud will not ex-

cite even a breath of suspicion against him.
His honored name cannot be connected in

the remotest way with tne shooting. The

bank could in no way profit by the killing.
The report of Examiner Miller, whatever
it is, baa been forwarded to Washington.

It could not be changed or wiped out with
the examiner's life. And the report is not
expected to reflect upon the bank s presi-

dent. It, however, is expected to reflect
upon and uncover almost unlimited crook-
edness on the part of Henry A. Gardner,
the absconding cashier.

Daniel McSweeney, formerly of the U.
S. Secret Service, Chief of Police Tillard
and other detectives of reputation and
ability, who have been engaged on the
case, are not satisfied with the suicide
theory. They are not content in the be-
lief that the revolver could have fallen
back into the drawer after having been
used. Blood dripped from the revolver
upon papers in the drawer, yet there was

no blood stains upon the dead man's bands
A young woman, at the time reporte 1 to

be Miller's daughter, is reported to have
gone into the bank a few moments bufore
the shooting occured. Two men were said
to have been Hitting on the steeps of the

bank at that time. The men were not on

the bank steps when President Levari
rushed out to sound the alarm ot the shoot-
ing. The story of the woman entering the
bank was told by a young wholesale mer-

chant of Philadelphia. He said he was
eating his dinner at the Logan House
when the alarm of the shooting was givau.

He hurried to the bank, and while in the

crowd about the institution was told of the

mysterious woman. The detectives seem

to consider the woman story with some

concern and are at work on the cine. It
is evident from the interest manifest that
the case will not be allowed to go by de-
fault. A vigorous and thorough investi-
gate is certain to result.

TUK sun was yesterday in a stata of in-
tense excitment. Large spots, one oi im
manse size?many time* larger than our
globe and undergoing rapid changes?-
were conspicuous on his fiery face.
This in not the first time that great solar

convulsions have been noted in recent
month*. Since 1890 the ran ha* been
gradually becoming more and moro agita-
ted and energetic, at times throwing out
va*t sheets of flame reaching elevation* of
two and three hundred thousand mile*
above the chromosphere. Among the
moat terrific instances of Holar commotion
wero the gigantic spots of February, 1892;
August, 1893; November, 1893. and Feb-
ruary 28, 1994, each of which measured

ten time* the diameter of our planet anil

presented some of the aspect* of an in
debcrihably vast cyclone. If the effects
of tooh commotion* in the *un were inere-

ly local and ephemeral they would excite

only a scientific interest Hut science
ha* long suspected, if it ha* not been
able tn fully demonstrate, that a most
important connection ex sts between the
occurrence of great solar activity and pe
collar type* id terrestrial weathsr mater-
ially affecting oni crop seasons, ani

often productive of long spell* of drought.

It Willbe Built.

W. K. Tustin, one of the directors of
the Bradys Bend Coal and Iron Co.,
which was incorporated on Monday, said

yesterday that a meeting wa» then taking
place in Now York for the election of offi-
cers, which was being attended by Win
J. Hammond, Jr., ><f I'ittsburg. The com-
pany owns 8,400 acre* of coal ami iron
property and will start without delay to

build a railroad from Catfish, on the A lie
gheny river, to Butler, where connection
will be made with the I'. <t ff, laitroad.
The new road has already been surveyed
and will be 10 mile* long. As soon as
about six miles have been completed Ihe

company will commence mining opera-
tions.

The property i* beyond the 40 mile
limit, and will have tha advantage of 17
oont* a ton on freight rates. Shipments
will be made to the lakes. It is not
yet determined whether the company
will engage in manufacturing iron Tlie
capital of the company is $1,000,(100 and
the incorporators are Charles O Billings.
Winchester, Mass.; Jerotnn I). Gillet,
I**ac Freeze, William 0. Judson, Amos
Tenny, Wayne Oriswold, N'e*- York;
William K. Tustin, William J. Ilamnn nd
and William J. Hammond, Jr., Pittsburg.
The property owned by the new corpora-
tion was recently purchased from the old
Brady'* Bend company, which was tied up
lor so many years by litigation.

Pleading for Mercy.

Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge spoke Mon-
day afternoon at Georgetown, the county
seat of Scott county, Ky .. and the home
of Hon. W. C. Owens, who i* his most
powerful opponent in his terrible struggle

I for re-election. Special trains were run

from all parts of the district, the hexing
ton special from Breckinridge's home tak
ing the majority of the crowd. The speak-
ing took placj in the court room, which
held about 600 people.

Col. Breckinridge made an appeal lor
mercy in as much as he had confessed bis
sins and laid himself at the feet of bis
people. He told bow he loved the people
of Scott, but bia reference to the late vice

president. Richard M Johnson, was so
fresh in the mind* of the people there that,

his reception was rather cold.
The Owens harbiijtie was held here

at Breckinridge'* home, Wednesday Oue
hundred mutton, ten heaves, 1 500 poundi
mutton, 1,000 gallons burgoo ami 3,000
loaves of bread have been prepared to feed
the crowd, and the women of the district
interested in the defeat of Breckinridge
fnrnisbed a basket dinner f0r2,500 persons

Corbett and Jackson
The Sioux City Athletic club has receiv-

ed a telegram from W. A Brady, Corbett'*
manager, saving Corbe'.t accept* the off«r
of the clnb of a purse of 125,000 to fight

Peter Jackson there The offer was at
once telegr- plied Jackson, guaranteeing
training expense* and all he asks. MIMII
bi-rs of the club expect no interference and
think that the fight will be pulled off in
giotudi'/.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

At Wamnam. Lawrence C«. a large
number of farmers met to pray for rain
last Saturday?And it rained next day.

Several citizens of Huntingdon county

have appealed to the state board of chari-
ties for an examination of Sheriff Oaks
management of the county jail and have
asked that body to at once institute an in-
quiry into th« conduct of that penal insti-
tution by the Sheriff Citizens of the

county have urged that the only perma-
nent relief obtainable was through the en-

actment o! a law placing county jails uci«r
the management ot a non-partisan '>oard
of managers with an appointed warden in
charge.

Twenty thousand Buffalonians, who
lifted their eyes toward the northern sky
between 10 and 11 o'clock, on Aug. 16,
saw there a beautiful and perfect mirage.

It was the likeness of the City of Toronto
and Lake Ontario, with its harbor and the
little island which lies in the lake. To-

ronto is 56 miles north of Buffalo, but
those who first witnessed the phenomenon
were able to count the church spires of
the Canadian Cit.y. Vessels were seen

moving in the lake. A careful examina-
tion of a map of 'he country pic tured in

the sky showed that the mirage was with-

out the slightest distortion.

The will of Rev James Beatty, a Meth»
dist minister of Beaver county, was enter-

ed for probate last Friday. Mr. Beattv
died in May last, leaving two large farms
and considerable personal property. >o
will wan found, and after hia death his

only surviving child, a m»rried daughter,

took out letters of adm nistration on the
estate. It was arranged that she should
take one farm and her dead sister's heirs

the other. Last Thursday, in cleaning

up the house where Mr Beaty died, a will

was found in an old organ, leaviag every-
thing to bis surviving daughter. This will
was written in lead pencil, but the writing

and signature are genuine. It was this

which was entered for probate to-day.

Mrs. John Gailey, of North Beaver twp.

Lawrence county, while milking in the

barn, was struck by a hay fork wkich
son let fall out ot the hay mow. The fork

glanced c.long ber breast bone and was im-

bedded in the lower part of her body. The

fork was removed with difficulty.

A great many sheep have died in Ches-

ter county from the affects of a worm

which crawls up the nostrils of the sheep

while grazing and enters the brain, caus-
ing death.

A t Clarion last week the grand jury found
a true bill against L C. Bopd. Esq..charged
with arson. This cane grows o«it of the

fire at Knnersburg, in that count/ some

months ago, in which a nurabar of build-

injffl were burned. Mr. Boyd one of the

prominent citizens in Clarion county. A

committee of five citizen* of the town,

backed bv insurance companies, aro trie

prosecutors. Mora than 100 witnesses are

in attendance. J. W. Cribbs, late of the
United States secret service force, has

neen employed on the case for some time.

A famous building in Pittsburg, one that
Is known all over the country, Lafayette

Hall is to be razed to the grouud shortly.

In this building the Republican party was

born February 22, IHM. Delegate-, there
elected went to the Convention in 1 hila-

delphiaou June 17. 1856, where John C.

Fremont was chosen as tne Republican
candidate tor President of the L inted

States The building Ironts >u \\oo<l

street, but there is also an entrance on

Fourth avenue

A queer state of affairs as the result of a

religious revival '« reported from Hum-
raondville, Ohio, where "holiness meet-

ings" have been conducted for some time
The people are worked up to a high pitch
of excitement, and seven women have left

their husbands because they would not

join the church Tne husband of one of
these women waylaid the evangelist, and
would have thumped biin had not others

interfered
One young lady, who has become men-

tally unbalanced, presisted in and

praying on the streets until st ipped. 1 here

is talk of calling a public meeting to have

the revival stopped.

The town of Sharon has been enjoying a

phenomenal run of house-breaking iast

week. Twenty burglaries occurred tiiere

last week Among the homes entered
were those of C. C. Irwin, M«j Mc-
Dowell. Fred Irvine, ./ohn Phillip* ?/ J.

Stitt aud S. C. Simonton.

Wedding at Bay View, Michigan.

The tollowing interesting account of the

marriage of Miss SadieSteelsmith. the pop-
ular elocutionist of N. Hluff Street, is taken

from the Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph ol
last Saturday. The bride is the daughter
and only child of Mr. Amos Steelsmith
the well knowi oil man.

Miss Sadie Steelsmith, an exceptionally
pretty young lady from Butler Pa., was

married same three or four weeks ago to a

well known Pittsburger, Prof. Win F.

Braum, master at the Danciug Academy
on Fourth avenue. The offair has been

kno-vn to but very few of the young peo-
ple's friends and has quite a romantic air

about it It seems that Prof. liraua and
the young lady who was soon to become

his bride were both in the part} that, ae
companied Prof. Byron King to Bay \ iew,
Mich , a few weeks ago. Nobody imagin-

ed such a thing as a wedding, save the

young people themselves. They bad been
at Bay View but a short time when they
wont off quietly one das', obtained a mar-
riage license, and were wedded within a

few hours. Prof King's pariy remained
at JUay View for several weeks but not till
now, upon the return to the city, have the
youug peojde made known their interest-
ing story. One romantic feature about it

is that botn the official who granted the

license to the couple aud the minister who

performed the wedding ceremony were

married ic just such a way as the happy

pair whose story they listened to *ith so

much interest. The minister bad married
his bride when be was at Hay View spend-
ing bis vacation, and had not made k-iowit
his ma'riinouial intentions to his friends

befor.-haud The tale of the young folks
allognth r is one full of interest, aud will
be quiie a surprise lo the many friends
they have in the city. ?

Miss Steelsmith I* a pupil of Prof- Byron
King, and for several years past has taken
part in many of tie amatour theatricals
under Prof. King's management She is

a great favorite in the social circle in
which she moves, uud it has been hinted
that quite a nuuiher of suitors have sought
her hand. Prof Brauu is wall known in
the East End, and many friends will be
ready to congratulate him when they hear

of bil recent happiness.

Flick (l>m*

W. P. Criner is building a largo fish
pond. It is supposed to be one ol the

best in the county

Norman Flick, of Allegheny, i» spend-
ing two weeks among relatives here.

8. C. Tritiibla says bo is going to get a
bicycle and learn to ride

Nelson McCall is suffering from a *ore

finger caused by gelling a pilch fork run

in it.

Wm Jobu*tou aid wif« were the «aoHtH
of hi* brother, J lobrmluu, «>»i lout

Holiday Their it mm Min the vicinity of
IlarmerTille

Water is so so tree in the Gold li>fld that
there are suarcwlr any well* pumping.

Clifford Urinw ba* p<ircha*ed * bicycla
and i* learning to ride taut

Ed. Kii"UGB, our weather prognostic*
tor, predict* a liig flood ti i* month.

Mac Hurtun had a v«ry narrow escape
from being run down by a ero*s bull on
lant Monday morning.
V

Win. Sefton. ot thin place, wan at
Springlale, Allegheny Co , lant Saturday,

attending th« lunnrai ol bin counin, Mill*

Wilrton.
Geo. Or«i»bob«r met with what might

been a *eriou« accident a lew day* ago. He
wan hauling a threshing machine down a

hill when tb i lioaUter broke and let

the machine forw ird on 'he hor*es The

hor-'*« wero injured and »o wa< Mr (irei*-

hob'-r, lint ailh good care all will recoiur.

X.

DIMPATI'H KH from Holland MY that the

continued wet watlier ban about ruined
the crop*. In tbi* country we're wishing

we had about ball the dose that it making
Knglvd nick.

TilK Constitutional Convention of New
York haH adopted a measure Htrikiug out

the law which limit* damage* lor the lO*H
of human lite at $5,000 or under. In other

! word*, a life I* to be appraised at what the
jury guease* it'* worth.

Cimnuri-ip.:an 8ur»:?y kurort,
tc Trt- StMToßi?Plaane Inform year readon

ill*» I <»r* a po«illv(» mmndy for tl.« nhova-uainnd
dix-ane. b; 'A timely nun tlioinuujda of linfMslcu
auucN Imvn Y* -a ]M*niiuii«*ntlycur«d. I Nhail b« nl*d
to ur k1 two 's'lliM of my renindy FRKE to any of
your raadxra T , j bavs consumption if they will

Mud me tiiwU buriMau4 W. O. address. Ueapect-
JttUr. X."A. HJAiVH. M. 0*HI Fasti Bt~ W. X-

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,

161 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

LEGAL VDVERTi SEMENTS.

Executor's Notice-

Notice is hereby that letters testa-
mentary OR the estate of Rev. J as. A.
Clark, doe'd, late of Franklin twp., But-
ler Co., I'a.. havo been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all person) indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having

claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

UKV. DAVID S. CLARK, fix'r.
Prospect Pa.

W. D. BRANDOS, Atty.

CITATION IN PARTITION.
In re partition of thh ] In the Orphaus'
real estate of George | Court of Butler Co.
Bines, dec'd, late of t Fa. 0. C. No. 1,
Brady twp., IJutler | Sept. Term, 1894.
county, Fa. J

On June 4, 1894, the petition of Mary K.
Gibson (nee Hines; was presented to the

Orphans' Court of Butler county at above
number and term,nutting forth in substance
as follows: That said decedent died seized
of, in and to a certain tract of land, situate
in Slipperyrock twp., naid county. That
no partition or valuation thereof has been
made to and among those entitled thereto,
and therefore prays the Court to award an
inquest according to law in nuch caseinade
and provided, etc. Signed,

MART E. GIBMON

Whereupon Court made the following
order. Now, June 4, 1891, citation aud
rule to show cause why partition should
not be made a« prayed tor. Awarded. Ku-
tnrnable to Sept. Term.

Bv THK COURT.
Now, Aug. 14, 1894, in pursuance of said

citation and order of Court iasued out of

the Orphans' Court of said county and to
me directed, this is to noti'y the following
natned parties to be and appear at an Or-
phans' Court to be held at Butler, in and
for the county of Uutle-", on Monday, the
3d day of Sept., 1894, at 2 o'clock p. m. of
said day, then and there to show cause if
any they tnay have why the prayer of the
above petitioner should not be granted as

prayed for therein. (Leo Bines, George W

Bines, Thomas J Bines, Mary E Bines.
Jasper \V. Bines, Richard Bines, ?Bines,
Eleanor J Bines anil Alexander Bines,
whose resilience is unknown. Francis
Bines, dec'd, leaving to survive him Mary
K Dines, Leo Bines, Nancy J. Bines,
G W Bines and Matthew Bines
residence unknown.

\NDKKW G. C.IMI'BKLL.
Sheriff, Dutlercounty. Fa.

Widow's Appraisements.
The following widow's appraisement* o

personal property set apart lor the benefit
of the widows decedent* hare b«en filed in
the offlee f th« Clerk of Orphan's Court of

liutler county, vir:
Widow of Joseph lirown dec'd 00

*\u25a0 " Jos. C. Campbell '\u25a0 300 00
" " Abrsm 11. Stauffer " 300 00
" " John A. Vogan " 300 00
" " John M. Koch " 300 00
" ?' Joseph Logan " 300 00
"

"

A. I>. Wi<-r " 125 Co
"

" Wm. Boekenberry " 300 00
?' '? Will. I'arks " 108 00
" Euoeh Smith " 300 00

Kll persons iuterested in the above ap-

praisement will take notice that they will be
presented for confirmation to the Orphans

Court of Butler county. Pa., on Wednesday,

tne sth day of .September, Ih!*4, and if no
exceptions be filed Ihey will be confirmed
absolutely.

JOHKI'U CBIBWICI.I..
Clerk O. C.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Levi M.
Wise, assignee of Owen Brady, has filed

his second and final account in the Office
of the Prothonotary of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Butler county, Pa., at Ms I).

No. 20, Dec. T. 1891, and that the same

will be presented to said Court for confir-
mation anil allowance on Wednesday the

sth day of September 1804.
SAMUEL M HKATON, Pro.

Prothonotary'a Oflice, Aug. 7, 1894.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testameutary on the estate of
Jane Beighley, dee'd, late ol ConuiM|ue-
nessing twp , having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them

selves indebted to said estate will please
made immediate payment and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN, Ex'r.,
Mt. Chestnut P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

J. I). McJunkin, Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
and testament of Robert Gilliland, late of
Summit township, Butler county, Pa.,
dee'd, having been this day granted by the
Register of wills ol said county to us, the
undersigned executors thereof; all person*
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claim*
against said estate will please present them

to us, duly authenticated for settlement.
WILL!AM ALLIHON,
JOHN A. UILLILANP,

MoJunkiu & Galbrcath, Executor*.
Attorney*. Butler, Pa.

Another Great Strike.

A great textile strike was inaugurated
in New Bedford, Mass. on Monday.
Waees were reduced last week and aj
general strike was ordered in the city on
Monday.

The factory bells rang as usual that Jmorning. At the North End, where are j
the Wnmsatta and other great mills, only i
12 or 15 non-union weavers went to work.
All the rest remained out, in protest j
against tee reduction of wages posted last i
week.

At the South End. Treasurer William D. j
Howland. of the Howland, the New Bed- I
ford and Roteh mills, asked the hands to |
work until 12 o'clock, in order that he |
might consult with the other manufactur-
ers. Mr. Howland is noted for his kind
treatment of his employes, and was known
to be anxious to avert a strike, and most
of the help worked as usual until the noon

hour. Then thosa n;ill^al>oebosed.
At tho BristoliSWis it became known

that a non-union men were
working and a mob of 1,000 gathered
and assaulted them as they left at 12
o'clock. Stones and other missies flew
and a number were injured. About 10,000
men are in the strike, and they are pre-
pared to stay out 6 months, they claim.

Application for Charter.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will be made to the Court of Common
Pleas of Butler county on the sth day of

September. A. D 1594, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, under Act of Assembly entitled
"An Act to provide for the incorporation
aud regulation of certain corporations," ap-
proved April 29th, 1874, and the supple-
ments tnereto, by Pvter Bastion, J. P.
Kerner, Victor Munier, Alphonse Lamber-
uiont, Emile Chenot and others, for the
charter of an intended corporation to be
called '-The French Club," the character
and object of which is, "the maintenance
of a club for social enjoyments," and for

these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges con-
ferred by the Act of Assembly afore-aid,
and supplements.

S. F. BOWSER,
Solicitor.

Citation in Partition.
In re petition for partition of the real es-

tate of John S. Shakely, deceased.
0. C. No. 41, Sent. Term, 1894 .

Now, June 9, 1894, Isaac Shakley pe-
titioner in above case by his attorneys,Mc-
Junkin & Galbreath, prays the Court for a
rule to show cause on the heirs and legal
representatives of 3aid John S. Shakely,
dec'd., to appear and show cause why par
tilion of said decedents real estate should
not be made as prayed for. Whereupon
the Court made ttie following order:

Now, June 9, 1894. the within petition
presented in open Court and on due con

sideration prayer granted and rule to show
cause is granted on parties in interest why
partition should not be made as prayed
for. Notice to be given to all parties in
interest residing outside the county accord-
ing to law aud rules of Court.

B* THR COURT.
Now, July 18, 1894, in pursuance of said

order of Court, you (Catherine Shakely,
widow of D.M. Shakely,of Leasureville, W.
Va ; Faunie E. Shakely, intermarried with
Hugh Huthrie, residing near Petrolia, in
Armstrong Co., Pa.; Solomon R. Shakely,
of Bradford, Pa.; Simon H. Shakely,
whose last known place of residence was
in West Virginia.) and each of you are
hereby notified to be and appear at the
Orphans' Court to be held at Butler, in and
for the county of Butler, on Monday
the third day of September, 1894, at 1
o'clock p.in of said day, then and mere to
show cause, if any you may have, why
partition should not be made as prayed
lor.

ANDBMW G. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff, Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice

Notice is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Eliza Melvin,
dec'd, "late of Muddycreek twp., Butler
Co , Pa., have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to

said estate are required to make iunurdi-
ate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for rettlemeht

WM. S. LUTZ, ox'r.,
Portsrsville, Butler Co:, IV

H. Q. Walker, att'y.

Register's Notices.

The Register hereby gives notice that the
following accounts of executors, admin-
istrators and guardians have been filed in his
office according to law, and will be present-
ed to Court lor confirmation and allowance
on Wednesday, the sth day of Sept., I 894, at
2 o'clock, p. m., of said day:

I. Final account of James Cooper, admin-
istrator C. T. A. of Joseph Cooper, Sr. dec'd,
late of Forward township.

2. Final account of Charles Duffy, execu-
tor of Rev. Wm. A. Nolan, dec'd, late of
Butler borough.

3. Final account of W. J. Boyle, executor
of Ellen Boyle, dec'd, late of Donegal twp.

4. Final account of Daniel Stauffer, dr.,
guardian of Sophia C. Blumenscheiu, minor

child of Adam Blumenschein, dec'd, late of
Beaver Co.

5. Final account of Charles Cochran,
guardian of Win. G. IlKthune, minor child of
Win. 11. liethune, dec'd, late of Concord
twp.

t>, Final account of Minna Stark, admin-
istratrix of Charles Emil Helmbold, dec'd,
la.e of Louisana, Mo.

7, Final account of Caroline IJauman, ad-
ministratrix of John B. Ba .man, dee'd, late
of Jefferson twp.

8. Final account of Eli D. Pearce and
John 11. Pearce, execute? of John P,aree.
ilee'tl, late of Allegheny twp.

9. Final account of Mary E. Gibson, wl-
ministratrix of George H. Hinen, dee'd, late
of Itrady twp

10. Final account of Albert I'. Surrena

and J. K, Viueent,executors of Win. Sur
rena, dee'd, late of Marion twrp.

11. Final account of John fetnerick,guard-
ian of ('liarlet F. Fisher, minor child of
Franklin Fisher, dee'd, lafe of Allegheny
tWp.

12. Final account of Kraina J. Barnhart,
udministartrix «>f Cyrus Barnhart, dee'd,
late of Lancaster twp,

13. Final and distributing account of J .M.
Liegl.ner, executor of Isaac Kelly, dee'd,late
ofProspect borough.

14. Final account of Sylvanu* Aggas, exe-
cutor of Cristopher Rider, dee'd. late of Oik-
land twp.

15. Final account of 14, C. Yates, executor
of R. A. I.ofever, dee'd, late of Zelieuople
trough.

lfi. Final account of Jane Kohlmeyer and
John 11 Kohluieyer,administrator* C.T.A. ot
Henry Kohiweyer, lec'd, late ol Allegheny

tew.
17. Final and distributing account ol Neal

Boyle. executor of Francis F. Boyle, dee'd,
ate of Donegal twp.

18. Final account of Joseph A, Brown. ad-
ministrator ot Joseph Brown, dee'd, late of
Mercer twp

if. Final aceoant ofM. N. Greer, executor
of tVm. Harvey, dee'd, late ot Clinton twp.

20. Final account of Susan Jteed, adminis-
tratrix of Wilson E. Reed, dee'd, late of But-

ler boro.
21. Final account of Thos. H. Donley, ad-

ministrator of John Donley, dee'd, late ol

Cranberry twp.

22. Final account of John /., Murriu,
guardian ol John M. Thomixom, minor

child of Sophia D. Thompson, uec'tf, late of

Mariou twp.
23. Final account ol Frank Biedenbach,

administrator of Jane Mo >re, dee'd, late of
Butler boro.

24. Partial account of It. R. MeCandle**
and Mary E. Wick, admiuirlrator* ot Johu
A. Wick, dee'd. lute of Clay twp.

It. Partial mwi il Peeer Kerne rer. exe

cutorof A. D Kulm, dee'd, late of Concord

twp.
J. H. WICK, Register.

Administratrix's Notica,

Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate of
Joseph Logan, late of Jefferson twp. But-

ler Co. Fa. dec'J. Notice Is hereby given

to all persous knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against the

same to present them duly authenticated
for Hettlemont to

A MKLIALoo AS Adm'x
J W. Hutchison Att'y Baxonburg

Executors' notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Isaac Wiso, dee'd, late of Penti twp., But-
ler county, i'a., having been to

the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, ami any
having claims against Maid estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CALVIN WISH, Leota, Fa., or

GEO. B. WIHK, Bennett, Pa,
J. M. Painter, Executor*.

Att'y.

Jou* W. BROWN. C. A. AURA as.
ABKAMS & BROWN,

ReaJ Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
HIIHILTONBUILDING.

NKARCOURT HOUSE. BUTLER, I'a.
Insurance Company of North America.

102 d year, A nets *9,278,000; Home of New
York, Asset* #0.000,000; Hartford of llart
ford, Assets Phutnix of Brook-

lyn, Assets $6,000,000,

Road and Bridge Reports.
Notice is hereby given that the following

roads and bridges have been contirae-l nisi
by the Court and will be presented on the Ist

Wednesday of Sept. IS9I, being the sth day
of said month, and ifno ?> M filet j
they w.ll be canfirme absolutely:

R. D. No. 1, March Sessions, 18:'l. In re
petition of citizens of Adams township, for j
county bridge over Breakneck Creek at the j
place where the public road from Pittsburg
to Butler crosses said creek. Pec. 6th, 1- X j
viewers appointed by the Court and March
Ist, 1894, report of viewers filed stating that j
the proposed bridge is necessary and the '
erection of the same will require more ex- j
pense than is reasonable the township of
Adams should bear, and did locate the site,
thereof at the place mentioned in the peti - j
tion. June oth, 1894, notice to be given ac-
cording to rules of Court and to be laid be-
fore the Grand Jury at next term.

BY THE COI.BT.
RD. No. 1, June Session, 1894. In re

petition of citizens ot Worth and Muddy-
creek towuships for county bridge over
Muddycreek where the public road from
Elliott's Mills to Portersville crosses said
creek. March sth, 1894, yiewers appointed
by the Court, and May 29th, 1894, report of

; viewers tiled stating that the proposed
| bridge is necessary and the erection ot the

i same willrequire more expense than is reas-
| enable the townships of Worih and Muddy-

I creek should bear, and did locate the site
; thereof at the place mentioned in the petition

! June 6th, 1894, approved; notice to be given
1 according to rules of Court, anil to be laid

before the Grand Jury at next term.
BY THE COCKT.

j R. D. No, 2, June Session, 1894. In re

j petition of Henry Cooper, et al., citizens of

I Clinton township, for public road in said
j township lrom a point on a road kno vu as

| the State road near the house of James Wat-
| son in Clinton township, and running to a
| point on a road that leads from Saxonburg to

i Allegheny Cityat or near the house of John
C. Norris in Clinton township. March 20th,

j 1#94, viewers appointed by the Court, and
; June 4th, 1894. report of viewers filed stat-

ing the road prayed for is uecessary and
have laid out the same for public use. Dam-

j aires assessed, forty dollars to James Watson
j and fifty dollars to Mary Lefever, to be paid

I by the county. Probable cost oi makiug.oue
hundred dollars, to be borne by the township

I of Clinton. June 6th, 1894, approved aud fix

J width of road at 33 feet. Notice to be given
according to law aud rules of Court.

BY THE COURT.
j R. D, No. 3, June Session, 1894. In re

I petition of citizens of Centre towuship, for

vacating public road iu said towuship, from
a point on the public road leading from But-

; ler borough to lireece City, uear the house of
j Georgeßeiber, to a point ou the public rial

| leading from Oneida station on the Walter
Evaus farm in *aid township. March 26th,

! 1894, viewers appointed by the Court, and
i May 11th, 1894, report of viewers filed stat-
ing that the vacation of the road prayed for
is necessary and have vacated the aine. No
damages assessed. June 6th, 1894, approved
notice to be giyeu acCordiug to rules of
Court.

BY THE COUKT,

R, D. No. 4, June Session, Hd4. lore
petition of citizens of Jefferson towuship,
Butler county, Pa., for county bridge over
Thorn Creek where the road leading from
Saxonburg to Glade Mills crosses the said

creek in said township. April 9th, 1894,
viewers appointed by the Court, aud June
4tb, 1894, report of viewers filed stating that
the proposed bridge is necessary, and the
erection of the same will require more ex-
pense than is reasonable the towuship of
Jefferson should hear, and did locate the site
thereof at the place mentioned in the peti-
tion. June oth, 1894, approved, notice to be

given according to rules ofCourt and to be
laid before -ht Grand Jury at next term,

BY THE COURT.

R. D. N0.5, Jane Session, 1894. In re
petition of citizens of Franklin township for
county bridge over Muddycreek at the place
where the public road from the Franklin
road to the Butler and Mercer roa 1 cro3aas

said creek ou the farm of Robert Hilliard.
April11th, 1894, viewers appointed by the
Court, aud May the 16th, 1834, rapirt of
viewers filed, stating that the bridge prayed
for is necessary aud the erection ol the same
willrequire more expense than is reasonable
the towuship of Franklin should bear, and
did locate the site thereof at the place men-

tioned in the petition. Juue 6th, 1891, ap-
proved, notice to be given according to rules
of Court, and to be laid before the Grand
Jury at next term.

BY THE COURT.
It, D. No. 6, Juno Session, 1891. In re

petition of citizens of Connoqaeuessin* town
ship for vacation of that part of a publieroad
known as the Powder Mill road ai ies be-
tween the house of Fred. Michael, on the

Butler and Evans City road, aud a finger-
board ou the same on the line between lauds
of Geo. Stevenson and A, Miller. April 18th,

i 894, viewers appointed by tho Court, and
May 11th, 1894, report of viewers filed stat-
ing that the vacation prayei for is necessary
aud have vacated the same. No damages

assessed. June lith, 1891, approved, notice
to be given according to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT.

It. I). No. 7. Juue Session. 1894. Iu re
petition of citizens of Denegal township for
county bridge over the south branch of Buf-
falo Creek on the farm of Timothy Sweeny
at the place where the public road to Mil-
lerstown crosses said creek in said t iwnship.

May 21st, 1894, viewers appointed by the
Court, aud June 4th, 1894, report of viewers
filed stating that the bridge prayel t> is
necessary and the erection of the sami will
require more expense than is reas "Uible the

township of Donegal should b sar, au 1 did
locate the site thereof at the pla;e mention-

ed in the petition. June tith, 1894, apnroyed,
uotice to be given according to rules of
Court and to be laid before the Grand Jury
at next term.

BY THE COURT.

R. D. No. 8, June Session, 1894. lore
petition of citizens of Marion township for
county bridge over the south branch ot Slip-
pery Rock ('reek at the point where the An-
nandale station road crosses the present

channel of said creek iu line ot the old

bridge over the former channel ot said

creek . May 21st, 1894. viewers appointed by

the Court,and June 4th, 1891, rep >rt of view-

ers filed stating that the prop )ie I bridge is

necessary and will require more expense than

is reasonable the towuship ot Mari J I should

bear. We are of the opinion that a change

is necessary in the course of the public road
to be connected with said bridge as viz:
North 4° west 100 feet and north 20° east 375
feet to north 15° east 4' 8 feet, changiug the
location of the bridge one-hall its width, alf-o
removing the location from the old to the
new channel a distance ot 375 feet south 15
west. June 6th, 1894, approved, notice to be
given according to rules ot Court aud to be

laid before the Grand Jury at next term.
BY THE COURT.

R. D. No. 9, June Session, 18 4. lu re
petition of citizens of Butler township lor

publicread from a point at the road known
as the Pittsburg and Butler Plank road near

the house of John B. Dintiinger, Jr., and
running to a point on a road at the borough
of Butler's southern boundry. May 23rd,
1894, yiewers appointed by the Court, and

June 2nd, 1894, report of viewers filed stat-
ing that the road prayed tor is necessary and
have laid out the same as prayed lor for pub
lie use. Probable cost of raoking $lO to be
borne by the towuship ofButler. The dam-
ages assessed, fifty dollars lo J. N. Muntz
and ten dollars to Joseph Randy, to be paid
by the county. Juue tith, 1894, approved ami

fix width of road at 33 leet, notice to be giv-

en eccording to rules of Court.
BY THE COUKT,

Bin.l:R COUNTY NS.

Certified from the record thii tith day of
August A. I)., 1894.

JOHBPH CIUBWKLL.,
Clerk H.B.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration oil the estate
of John A. Vogan dec'd. late <d' Muddy-
creek twp. Butler Co. Pa. having been
granted to the undersigned Al' persons
indebted to suiil estate are hereby notified
to come forward and settle said indebted
ness aud all persons having claims against
the same are requested to present the same
duly authenticated for settlement to

FRANK C. VOOAS, Adm'r.
A. M. Cornelius, Atty. Piano PH.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Nlain & Cunningham
AI.l*. WICK. Pi*.

U|:U. KKTTKKKK. VLI-» L'rr«
1,. H. lrj|l>lll!l,Mer'y anil Tress.

MKKCTOKB:
Altre I Wick. Itendersou Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvln. James (Stephenson
W. W. Hlackmore. N. Weltzel.
K. Bowman. ll* Kllngter
(Imi Ketterer. < has. Keliuun,

Oeo. Kenno. John Koenlutc

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN, Agent-

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Beat Estate

Agent,
17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

IHJTI.KR. - PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. «Vavne St.. office hours, 10 to IJ M. and

l to 3 P. M.

G Vl. ZIMMERMAN.

PHYSICIAN AND s ran RON.

.iffice at No. is, S. Main street, o»er Frank £

\u25a0 o*s Ding Store. Butler. Pa.

L. BLACK.,
PHYSICIAN AND SCBUEON,

New Troutinan Bnlldlug, Putler.^Ha.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
200 West Cunningham St.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,}
Is now located In new and elegant

jolnlng his former ones. All kin Is of clasp

plates and moderen gold work.

??Gas Administered."

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENT IST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gotd Killing Painless Extraction of Teeth
and Art«lcial Teeth without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
Aiuestheties used.

Offlee over Millers yrocerv east ot Lowry
House.

odlce close 1 >Vre In m la/s iud Thursdays

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest Im-
proved plan. Gold Filling a specialty. Office-
over Schaul's t'lothlm;Store.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,

ENGINEER AM) SI'KVETOB,

Ornoi NEAK Diamond. BCTLIR, FA.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Koom E\, Armory Building. Butler. I'a

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, OiHee at ,Nu. IT. Kast JeHei-
sou St., Butler. Pa.

S. H. PiERSOL.
iATTOENKY AT LAW.

omce at.No. 101 East Diamond St.;

J. M. PAINTER,|
Attorney-at-Law.

omce?Between I'ostofllce and Diamond, Bu
ler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Jitlce at No. g, South Diamond, Butler, Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,

Attoruey-at-Law ?Office In Diamond Block
Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.

Att'y at Law -office on South sl4e ot 1 Mamon
Butler. Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in room 8., Armory Building. Builer
Pa.

A. M. CHRiSTLEY,
ATIOKNEY AT LAW.

Office second floor. Anderson B1 k. Main St.
near Court House. Butler. Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent. OI

tlce on South Diamond. Butler, Pa.
of Diamond, Butter, Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Office tn Mitchell building
Butler Pa.
Andirwn building-, near Court House. Butler
Pa.

J. W HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY ATLAW.

office on second floor jf the Huselton olock.
Diamond, Butler, Pa.. Room No. 1.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order au I de TJS of the

Orphans' Court of Butler county, Pa.,- 1 the

undersigned, Thorn is Mechlins, administrator

cum testamento annexo of Miss M%ry K. Mech-

Lnsr. late of Jefferson towmh'p. Butler county.

Pa., dec'd, will oiler tors lie at public vendue,
on the premises on

FRIDAY, THE2»th DAY OF AUGUST.
A. D., lsi»». at l o'clock p. in. of said day, all the
right, title, Interest ar.d claim of the said Mary
E. Meehllug, at the time of her decetse. of. In

and to the undivided one half of 1M acres of

land, more or less* situated In Jellerson town-
ship. Butler county. Pa., bounded and describ-
ed as followed: On the north by lands ot the
heirs of Christian Meehllug. deed, and Samuel
Caldwell; on the east by lauds of Peter Kriley,
heirs of Krank Krlley and John Michel: on the
south by lands of the heirs of David Logan,
deed; and on the west by lands of I). H. Logan

with r.he appurtenances. Tho Interest of the
said Mary E. Mechltng.dec'd. to i.e offered for

sale,as aforesaid. Is the undivided one-half of
tho above described tract of 155 acres of land

with the improvements and appurtenances,
iKitmh OK NALE-Cash on confirmation ot sale.

ritle good.
THOMAS MKCIILI NO.

Ad in'n C. T. A, of Mary 1.. Mechltng. dec'd.
K. McJ. and McJ. *G.. att'ys Butler , Pa.

The & « se
Troublesome
Lady « &

Don't Appear to be

Very Troublesome

In the Above Cut ....

But it you will read the
story you will see the
significance of this pe-
culiar title?and also
enjoy a

Most Excellent Storu.

L. K. Crumbling*
Breeder ofThoroughbred Poultry

HALL, YORK CO, I'A.

Will «ell OKK" tor hatching from
fine Black Minorcas, Indian Gatuea,
Buff Leghorns, Barred and White
Plymouth Rocka, and iioudans at $1

per netting; White Indian Games $5
per 15.

Old and young atock for Hale at
reaaonable price*.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA . ILROAD.

THE STANDARD KAILBOAD OF AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHIDCLE IS EFFKCT SIIT 27th, 18<H

South Wnt Datb
A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. F. M.

Butler Leave 615 835 11 00 245 506
Saxonburg.. Arrive ti 44 900 11 H 311 528
Butler JUC't. " 730 925 11 50340553
Butler Juc't..Leave 730 >J 41 12 03 3 40 553
Natrona Arrive 7 as 951 1* 13 350 6 OS

Tarentum 7 43 9 5C 12 19 3 57 907
Sprlnrdale 755 10 05 li33 408 ....

I'laremont 9 11 12 55 4 23 6 27
Sharpsburg 8 18 106 4 29 *32
Allegheny City »KlO 33 124 444 645

A. I. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. H.

North Wbi DAYS.
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M

AlleghenyOKy Leave # 55 825 10 40 3 15 6 10
Sharpsburg i W 8 39 10 58
I'laremont 8 45 11 08
Sarlng«lale 8 5$ 11 26 641

Tarentum 7 32 9 10 n 39 351 650

Natrona 7 37 9 15 11 45 3 55 6 S3
tißutler Juc't Arrive" 45 J 25 11 55 4 04 7 ftj

Butler J uc't Leave 7 45 9 15 12 38 4 15 1 11.
gKaXOuburg 80910 11 104 440 745
3BuUer Arrive83510 35 130 406 7SO

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. SC. P, M

WekhDAYS. For tlie Km»t. W res DAYS
P. Mf A. M\u25a0 A.M. P.*.

245 015 Lv. Butler Ar. 10 35 130
340 730 Ar. Butler Junction Lv. 945 12 38
4(H 745 Lv. Butler Junction Ar. 941 12 38

4 10 749 Ar. Freuport Lv. 935 12 35

415 713 " Allegheny Juc't. " 931 12 3U

426 So»
?? LeecUburu

"

920 1» 13

446 821
" raulton (Apollo) " 906 11 5S

514 851
" Saltsburg " 837 11 32

550 922
"Blalrsvllle " BOS 11 01

600 9 3') ?' Blalrsvllle Intern '? 750 10 II

83011 40 "Altoona
"

340 80<
100 320

" Ilarrlsburg " 11 55 31(

430 6so " Philadelphia " Bso n *

\u0430. *. p. *. *? '? *

Through trains lor the east leave I'ittsburi
(Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express. "

i.3 .
30 *4, M

Pennsylvania. Limited, daily 715 "

Day Express, " 800 ??

Philadelphia Express, ?? 4 30 P.M
Eastern Express, " 700 "

F ast Litie, " 810 ?'

Kordetnlel Informitloa. address Thoi. K
Watt, Pass. Ax't. Western District, 110, KlfU
Avenue, Piltsourg. Pa.
S. M. PKKVOST, J. K. WOJD

(leneral (iiD'l. Pa-ti-. Agt

P. 4 W. B. B.

Sched'tie, in effect Jan.; i«. vt. (Butler tlnu)
The Short Line to Pittsburg.

DKIMUTSOITU. PROJI BODTB .

4.25 a m Allegheny 9.28 am. Alllegheny.Ki
8.15 a m AJl'y t Akron 9.55 a m.AI A N Castle
>0 20 ain Allegheny Ac 12.20 p m, All'yA Ch'gc
3.00 p mAllegheny Mall 8.05 pm. Allegheny Ei
3.50 pin Chicago Kx. 723 p m.All'y 4 Akron
\u0431.lO p m Ally& Ell. Kx s.oo p m. Allegheny Ac

UKPAKT NOBTU. FROM NORTH.
10.05 a m Kftne 4 Brad. B.as am. Foxburg. Ac
S.ia p m Clarion Ac 9.50 am, Clarlan Ac
7.35 p m Koxburg '5.20 ip m, »Kane Mai

SUHDIT TRAINS.
DIPARTSOUTH. PROM SOL'TH.

8.15 am. DeForest Ac 9.5« a m.Allegheny At
3.50 p in. Chicago Ex 505 pm, Allegheny Ej

6.10 pm, ;Allegheny AO 7.25 p tn. Defrorest A<

Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves B * O de
pot. Pittsburg, at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler and tlreenvllle Coach will leave Alle-
gheuv at 3:25 p. m. dally except Snnlay. Con-
necting at Wlllowgrove. arriving at Butler at
5:05.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and first-class
Day Coaches run through between Butler and
Chicago dally.

. _ .

For through 'tickets to points la , tUo West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CKOUCH. Agent

Trains leave the B. A O. depot In Pittburg
for Ihe Kilit as follows.

For Washington 1) C.. Baltimore, Philadel-
phia. a. 1 New York, 12:20 and 9SO p.. m.
Cumberland. 8:15. 2 :»0.1 :10.930 p. m. Con-
nelsvllle. 8:15, 12:20, 1.10. 4.30. 5.50 and 9.20 p. m
Unlontown. 8.15 a. in , 1 10. 1.30 and 5J50 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant. 8:15 a. m.. 1.10 and 430 p. ra
Washington. Pa , 7.25 and 9 13 a. m.. 4.00

4.45 and 9.25.11.25 p. in. Wheeling, ..25 and
9.15 a. m.. 4.00 . 9.25. li.ss p, m. Cincinnati. Bt
Louts. Columbus and Newark. 7.25 a. m.. 9.83
11.2s p.m.

For Chicago. 2.4<i and 9.30 p.m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltlmoie, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati and Chicago

PITTBBDRG, BUB.NANGO 4 LACK KRIS R.B.

Takes effect Monday. April2, 18M.

Trains are run l>y Standard central Tims (90tb
Meridian.) One hour slower than City Time.

(JOINO NORTH. GOINO SOUTH

10 .14 la STATIONS ~| "9
_

TT7 p.m. Lv a-m. a.m. P.m
4 20 Buffalo 6 lft 1* 11

<, v m.l
7 HO 1, 1168 10 10 Erie 6 08 8 40 3 Sf
685 1 2.! 923 Wallace Junot C42 027 4l!
8 20 1 18| 9 15 Qlrard 0 40 » 31 4 1!
t; «. 1 1)81 903 ... Lockport 6 W 942 4 21

6 02 1 1 01! 8 B6|.. .Ctanesvllle . Q7| t 60 4 »

3~io 10 31 ...Conneaut....!. ...1 740 3 l(

c; 4:1 ....! « 40'ar T| |la 311 04;

6 57 19 57 8 49 ar. . .A1bi0n,.... 1») 7 111 9 35 1 31
54318438 36 .. Hliadeland . . 7231004 4SI
54012 42 8 afl... springbok}- -I I*J|[J{ fi i 5
55312 35 Bs, .Conneautvll «\u25a0 ' » ? " ® J"

453 I I 7 38|lv .Conu't Lake. J....» 10 l7| 4 M

1 8 16 ar ar 8 1 10 80 9

4 as 7 (K) lv Meadvllle .lv 9 501 4 »

p.m... ,| 842 ar ar 8 42111 2*l tt 0-

.....11 Kl 740 . Adamsvllle ... 10 52 544
Nl>2 11 43 7 28 t )Hgood NO I 11 00 4 53
p.m a. m
U 23 II 38 7 10 (ireenvllle... 6 30 11 15 fl 0»

«18li 25 70« Shl'nango 8 40,11 25 62C
55811 02 647 Kreilonla. . 703 II461 «34
53910 44 C2B Mercer. ... 7 22j18 07 7 0(1

5 25 10 *9 6 18 Pardee 7 38J2 22 7 II
6 13 10 20 «00 drove city... 7 47 la 33 7 2i
5 00 10 08 5 8 HarrlßvUle.... 7 58 12 46 T 341
4 52'10 00 5 40! .. rßranchton.. 8 06.12 841 T4B

1 l , lv Itranchton ar 7 33 12 15 7 2J
54.'. 81k 20 ar...Milliard ..lv 650 11 IS| 6 4.1

i~ii\ 9 561 5 38|lv .. Kelstora ....I 8 10112 581 7 4*
4 321 9 42; 5 21 Euclid 8 22 1 12 8 03
4 00; « l.'il 4 50 1 Butler I 8 50| 1 42] 8 32

fsTli Allegheny, PAW 11 10 s soi
1> in a"i ? I 1 "i p. m

J. T. BI.AIIt. Cenoral Manager, tireenvllle. Pa.

W. <i. SAItIIEANT. O. P. A.. Meadvllle, Pa.

Notice to Farmers and Frnit
Growers:

You will find that J. E. Benton of ttat-

or is soiling the best Imported Fruit and

lOrnamental Trees at the lowest prices
T.<r offered.

Try them and be convinced. Try the

German Peach,'whioh stand the test of

45 us.

AIIFruit Guaranteed to Prove Truo to

Name. I represent the Allen Nursery Co.

of Rochester, N. V.
J. E. BENTON,

215 Mercer St., Butler, P».

5 DOLLARS
« PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
Wr want mnny Men, women, boys, and girl* to

work for UN a F« w hours daily, Insnd around
tlicirown homeg. The business i« easy, pleasant,

strictly honorable, and pays better than any other

offered uK<-nt«. You have a char Held and no
competition. Kxperkocc an«l apodal ability un-
n«c«'Mury. No capital required. We equip yon

with everything that you need, treat you well,
iiud help you to earu ten Uines ordinary

Women do as well as men, and boys and gtrla

make K«MH! pay. Any one, anywhere, can do tba

work. Allsucc«ed who follow our plain and lim-

ine direction*. Earneat work will surely bring

you a great «ieal of money. Kverything Is new

and In grrat demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive fullInformation. No harm

done if you conclude not to go on with the
business.

GEORCE STINBON&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

DEATHS
GESHWIN'D?-At the home *f his par

ents near Hamburg Berks Co., Pa . Aug.
18. 1894. Her. L. H. Geshwind, for-
merly of Butler, aged 46 years.

WEIGLE?At her home in Harmony,
Aug. 14. 1894. Mrs. Weigle. mother of
Frederick and Jacob Weigle, in her 80th
year.

McKISSICK?At her home in Eldorado,
Aug. 12. 1804. Mrs. A. J. McKissick, nee
Sarah E. Phillips, in her 37th year.

JACK?At his home in Marion twp., Aug-
-14, 1594, John Jack, aged about o5 years ?

MONTGOMERY?At her home at Glade
Mills Aug. 17, 1891. daughter of Mrs.

S MarrMontgomery, aged two years.
IMAN?At his home in Donegal twp.,Aug

14, 1894, Iman, aged about 18
years.

GAGEN?At Millerstown, Aug. 26, 1894,
John Gagen. He died suddenly while at
the supper table of the Dolan House.

WALKEIt?At Harrinville on Monday.
Aug 1894. Mrs. Jennie "Walker aged
33.

JOHNSTON? At her home in Fairview
twp., Aug 19th, J894, Miss Johnston,

aged about 40 year s!.
WATSON?At his home in Buffalo twp.

Friday Aug. 17, 1894. Alexander "Wat-
son, in bis 84th year.

OBITUARY SOTES

A. G. Seidel died at his home in Sharps-

burg, Monday, aged 29 years. Mr. Seidel
was a prominent merchant tailor, doing

business at 102 Federal street, Allegheny.
He was well known in this city, ana was
prominent in secret society circles.

Mathew Riddle, a well known citizen of
Clintonville, died a few days qgo.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavenintr strength. ? Latest
United States Government Food Jlepo»t.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

KAUFMANN'S
Next door to Butler Savings Bank.

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT KAUFMANN'S.
We Know the value of goods. We Buy good values in Regular Goods,

when Offered as Bargains, and We Give the exira profiit which
could be made To You.

WE CAN CONVINCE YOU

that our Knowledge of Values and Disposition to Treat Custom-
ers on a Fair Basis is

DOLLARS AND CENTS IN YOUR POCKETS.
This week we have a final clearing up sale of all riummer Goods.
Tan Hose, Silk Mitts, Table Linens, Ladies Tests, Silk Ribbons, Faacj
Handkerchiefs all to be closed out at

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.
Mr. Kaufmann writes from Xew York that the offerings of the market are so num-

erous that in order to take advantage of all the good things shown for the coming
season he will remain another week in New York

This means Mm*AL BENEFITS for you as well as for us, for a thorough knowledge
of the value of goods combined with a careful and judicious selection of quality and
style caunot fail to bring you to our store tor the coming FALL GRADE and THE COR-
BECT GOODS and THE CORRECT PRICES.

KAUFMANN'S, BUTLE*'
A .

Leaders in low prices and reliable goods.
Always ask for goods advertised.

? ???????????a
? GOSSER'S ?

.CREAM GLYCERINE.
has no (or b»nd*. lip*or

m larr. <>r anv rouKhiims of the tklu, and #

ta not esoMMd i rtmMlni for the M
alter "having. Sold b> druggist* at .

'

Acnty-flve Cents a Kottle.
? ????????????

COMMISSIONERS' SALE.
The following pieces of land will be sold

at the Court House on Monday, Sept. 3rd,
18JM, at 1 o'olook, p. x., by the County
Commissioners, being land purchased at
Treasurer's sale for taxes.

ALLEGHENY TWP.
15 acres sold as the property of W. B.

Sedwick for taxes of 1890. Bounded on
the north by lands of Frank Jamison, east
by Thos. Davidson, south by Franklin
Fisher and wost by Frank Jamison,

j 106 acres sold as the property of Thos.
< McCamey for taxes o( 1890. Bounded on
the north by Matthew Sloan, east by Sam-
uel McCamey, south by John MoCamey'a
heirs and wast by John Gadsby.

BUTLER TWP.
13 aores sold as the property of Walter

Wick for taxes of 1889. Bounded on the
north by Freeport road, <fcc.

40 aores sold as the property of Daniel
Niggle for taxes of 1889. Bounded on the
north by C. Nigle,east by Datchtown road,
south by Penn twp. line and west by T.

1 Holey.
CHRRRY TWP.

17 acres sold as the property of James
i Herron for taxes of 1890. Bounded on the
' north by lands of Jas. Smith, east by John
' Stevenson, south by Jaoob Wolford and
i west by Jas. Smith.

CONCORD TWP,

14 acres sold as the lands of S. A. Fith-
I ean for taxes of 1889 and 1890. Bounded
) on the north by lands of Starr <& Brittain,
) south by John Dun{ap and west by Wm.
> Emery.

50 aores sold as the property of A. H.
' ; Maxwell, dee'd, for taxes of 1890. Bound-

i ed on the north by lauds of Rev. Marshall.
' ' east by John Campbell, south by David

Pattoo and west by Mrs. M. A. Maxwell.
CLBARFIBLD TWP.

4 acres sold as the property of Michael
Kerr for taxes of 1890. Bounded oa the

1 north by lands of Wm. Stewart, east by
Wm. McGee and south and west bv Wm.
Stewart.

DORKGAL TWP.
26 aores sold as the property of Mrs.

Mary Boyl for taxes of 1889. Bounded on
the north by lands ofEllen Boyl, east by
rtusau Shirkey, south by M. Gillespie and
west by Frank Hildebrand.

FAIRVIRW TWP.
1 lot sold as the property of T. J. Dine-

more for taxes of 1889. Bounded on the
north by lands of John Andre, east by F.
B. Lupher, south by Nanoy Brown and
west by Fairview road.

50 aores sold as the property of Thos. B.
Keyrie heirs for taxes of 1889 and 1890.
Bounded on the north by Jas. Hartley,
east by Eli Reep south by Jas. Collins, and

> west by Eli Reep.
MARIOKTWP.

40 acres sold as the property of John
Pnrvianoe for taxes of 1890. Bounded on
the north by the lands of J. F. Black, east
by Mary Seaton, south by J. J. Maxwell
and west by Louisa Wason.

PBBN TWP.
43 acres sold as the property of R. A.

Henderson for taxes of 1890. bounded on
the north by lands of John and W. Coov-
ert, east by Jas. Marshall, south by COOT-
ert and Arnold and west by Jas. Hammil.

PARKER TWP.
10 acres sold as the property of J. C.

Fuller for taxes of 1889. Bounded on tlw -

north by lands of W. E. Allen, sor th and
west by same and east by road.

15 acres sold as the property of McKin-
ney Bros, for taxes of 1888 and 188!.

BLIPPRRTROCK TWP.
15f acres sold aa the property of W. H.

H. Riddle for the taxes of 1890 Bounded
on the north by land* of Mike McGraff,
east by Franklin Road, south by Ed.
Dumbaugh and west by MoC»ndles* heirs.

15} aores sold as the property of Ed.
Dumbaugh for the taxes of 1890. Bound-
ed on the north by lands of W. H. H.
Riddle, east by Franklin Road, south by
Centreville Road and west by MoCandlees
heirs.

i VBNANOO TWP.
' 65 aores sold as the property of Alex.

Brioeland for taxes of 1889 and 1890.
Bounded on the north by land* of J. Mc-
Namee and S. Harper, east by Chas. Duffy,
south by John McCane and west by John
Peoples.

41 acres sold ax the property of A. L.
Kelly for the taxes of 1889 and 1890.
Bounded on the north by lands ofD. Kelly
heirs, east by M, V. Kelly, south by Eliaa
Taylor and west bv M. J. Kelly.

39 acres sold as the property of Theodore
Kelly for the taxes of 1889 and 1880.
Bounded on the north by lands of M.
Conway's heirs, east by D. Kelly's heirs,
south by C. J. Kelly and west by J. J.
Kelly.

I 5 acres sold as the property of Marv Mo-
| Clanahan heirs for the taxes of 1889 and 1890.

Bounded on the north by lands of John
Byers, east by C. Jamison, soulh by Har

! Keiser and west by R. Campbell.
House sold as the property of C. 1' i

son for the taxes of 1889. Bounded on the
north by the P. Fairport Coal Co , east
by the P., S. it L. E. R. li , south by P.
& Fairport Coal Co. and west by P. <h
Fairport Coal Co.

House and lot told as the property ol
Margaret 81oan for taxes of 1889. Bound-
ed on the north l>y lands of Richard Sloan,
eest and sonth by D. Sloan and west by
Jas. Sloan.

2 lots sold as the property of John Pol
lock for the taxes of 1889. Bonnded on
the north by lands of L. T. Kerr, east by
John Gadsby, south bv Morris Gibson and
west by John McCallfster.

House and lot sold as the property of
Samuel Bovard for the taxes of 1889.
Bounded on the north by lands of L. D.
Bovard, east by Public road, sonth by John
Scott and west by Reynolds.

W INPIBLD TWP.
House and lot sold as the property of

Geo. Miller for the taxes of 1889. Bound-
ed on the north by lands of ,
east by R R. St., and west by Little Buf
falo Creek.

8. W. McCOLLOITGH. )

RICHARD KELLY, / Co. Com'ra.
GEO. W. WILSON. )

ISAAC MBALR, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office, July 30th, 1894.

AUGUST^CLEARANCE SHE!

Bargains in Every Department!
Hats 15c were 91, $1.26 and $1.50
One lot of 50c flowers for 10c.
One lot of 91 flowers for 25c.
One lot of 50c ribbon for 250.
Your choice of our 91,91.25 and 91.90

waistn for 35c.
One lot ol childrens 25c hose for 10.
One lot of übildrens 25c hose 2 pair for 26c.
One lot of ladies 25c vests 2 for 250.
One lot of ladies white skirts for 25c.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 8. Main St.. - - Butler.

pJ3eu uk« tSreifS01
Mnaa * Co. Wilis

MCUI noUMtntheOeleßiiSe Aaeriraa, aai
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UrgMi QlroaUtioo of aa* Klratlftc work tm ike
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